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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 
DAYTON, OHIO 45409 AREA CODE 513 229.2646 
ENGLISH COURSE AVAILABLE ON UD COMPUTER 
JOE Mc:LAUGHL I tot 
DIRECTOR, GENERAL PUBLICITY 
DAYTON, Ohio, March 26, 1971 --- A computer-assisted course in basic English 
grammar has recently been made available on the UD computer and the first school to 
sign up is Central State. The tie-in between CSU and UD is by long distance telephone. 
The raison d'ete for computer assistance in teaching grammar is given in a 
brochure issued by Computer Curriculum Corp., designers of the course: 
"Each fall thousands of unprepared freshmen enter our colleges and universities. 
The inability to write error-free prose can af~ect a student's performance in nearly 
every academic field. Few colleges or universities, however, have the time or staff 
to deal wIth it effectively. 
"A well-designed computer-assisted program can relieve instructors of the burden 
of evaluating individual student deficiencies, teaching basic principles of grammar 
and usage, and grading drillwork. Free from these chores, the instructor can con-
centrate on more creative tasks. The student's specific weaknesses receive individualized 
attention, and he can work at his own pace, independent of other students. 1I 
For details on this and other computer assisted instruction programs, see Mr. 
Robert Moore in Room 38, Miriam Hall (Ext. 2212). 
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